Stronger today. Brighter tomorrow.

ABOUT US

Benefits for Parents

Nurturing Parenting
In-Home Parent Education and
Case Management Services

Family Service is a private, nonprofit social
service organization with locations throughout
Bucks County, PA. For 65 years, we have been
improving the lives of children and families,
doing whatever it takes to help them overcome
obstacles and reach their full potential.
Our mission is to listen, care and help. Every day.

• Manage anger and stress
• Communicate one-on-one with a parent
educator and discuss your personal
feelings and emotions
• Become aware of not only your child’s
needs, but also your own individual needs
• Improve self-worth
• Gain problem solving, decision making,
compromising and negotiating skills
• Acquire appropriate discipline skills

Benefits for Children
• Learn suitable ways to express feelings
• Understand the importance of respect and
family morals and values
• Develop positive self-worth
• Gain knowledge about the importance of
and reasoning behind rules
This program is funded by Pennsylvania
Children’s Trust Fund and Bucks County
Children and Youth Social Services Agency.

CONTACT US
Family Service Association of Bucks County

215.757.6916
TTY/TDD 215.750.0727
Bucks County Housing Link: 1.800.810.4434
CONTACT Helpline: 215.355.6000
www.fsabc.org
OFFICE LOCATIONS
Bristol: 215.781.6602
2 Canal’s End Road, Suite 201G • Bristol, PA
Langhorne: 215.757.6916
4 Cornerstone Drive • Langhorne, PA
Doylestown: 215.345.0550
708 North Shady Retreat Road • Doylestown, PA
Quakertown: 215.538.1616
200 Apple Street, Suite 1 • Quakertown, PA

We are a member United Way of Bucks County. We are accredited by the Council on Accreditation for
Children and Family Services, Inc. Our agency is licensed by The State of Pennsylvania to provide both
outpatient mental health and drug and alcohol services. Services and employment are provided in a
nondiscriminatory manner, without regard to age, race, religion, national origin, sex, limited English
proficiency, disability, sexual orientation, transgender status, protected veteran status or other non-jobrelated factors, including those persons who are primary consumers of behavioral health services.

Stronger today. Brighter tomorrow.

Nurturing Parenting provides in-home
parent education and case management
services designed to build nurturing skills as
alternatives to negative parenting attitudes
and practices.
Trained Facilitators use evidence-based
assessment tools and curriculum materials
to identify “high risk” parenting practices
and beliefs that could potentially put a child
at risk. Facilitators customize the curriculum
to build on parents’ strengths and address
weaknesses in order to reduce or eliminate
the need for future intervention.
All of our services are free of charge.

About Nurturing Parenting
• Designed for the treatment and
prevention of child abuse and neglect
• Family based interventions where parents
and their children learn similar skills for
improving the quality of their lives
• The course of the family’s successes are
recorded and charted with built-in
assessment strategies
• A combination of lesson guides, DVDs,
parent handbooks and assessment
inventories are used based on each
individual family’s needs

Nurturing Skills Taught
• Communication between parents and
children

Participation & Eligibility
Nurturing Parenting is intended for
parents of children ages 0 through 14,
parents of adolescents or parents with
addiction issues.

• Making good decisions

All of our services are free of charge.
To participate, you must reside in
Bucks County.

• Growth and development of children in
all ages and stages

Location

• Handling feelings
• Taking charge of behavior

For your convenience, we provide our
services in your home.

• Developing empathy
• Ways to handle stress and anger
Nurturing Parenting is an evidence based
program recognized by the National Registry
of Evidenced-based Programs and Practices,
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services
Administration, Office of Juvenile Justice and
Delinquency, Center for Substance Abuse
Prevention and Child Welfare League of America.

• Understanding discipline and techniques
• Establishing daily routines
• Appropriate use of rewards and
punishments
• Prenatal parenting

To learn more or to participate,
contact Julia Thompson, Family
Strengthening Programs Coordinator:

215.757.6916, ext. 225
You can also reach Julia via email
at jthompson@fsabc.org.

